Moehn Electrical Sales Company
P.O. Box 34817
Omaha, NE 68134-0817
PH: 402.572.7875 FX: 402.572.7845
Website: www.moehnsales.com

NEBRASKA & IOWA TERRITORY

AFL www.aflglobal.com
OPGW, ADSS, Fiber optic cable accessories, test equipment and splicers.
Compression connectors and accessories. Motion control products, substation
connectors, Copperclad and Alumoweld.
AQUA-TRONICS, INC. www.aquatronics.com
Cable locators, primary & secondary fault locators.
BMK CORPORATION www.bmkcorporation.com
Polecrete two-part foam products for setting poles, repairing woodpecker
damage, and stabilizing poles and concrete pads.
CENTRAL MOLONEY TRANSFORMERS www.centralmoloneyinc.com
Single-phase polemount and padmount transformers, components, wildlife
guards.
EATON LIGHTING SOLUTIONS – Streetworks www.eaton.com/lighting
Roadway, flood lights, security and decorative lighting, mast arms,
steel poles. LED lighting solutions.
ENERVAC CORP. www.enervac.com
Air and gas dryers, oil degasification equipment, vacuum oil purifiers,
SF6 gas servicing equipment.

MACLEAN POWER SYSTEMS www.macleanpower.com
Full line of Transmission and distribution hardware. Silicone transmission and
substation insulators. Wire formed products.
McWANE POLES www.mcwanepoles.com
Wood pole equivalents made of ductile iron.
P & R TECHNOLOGIES www.pr-tech.com
Overhead powerline markers, obstruction lights for towers.
PASCOR www.pascor.com
Substation class air break switches 15KV thru 500KV. Motor operators.
POLARIS ELECTRICAL CONNECTORS www.polarisconnectors.com
600-volt set screw bar connectors for transformers, street lighting, and
secondary pedestals.
POWER DELIVERY PRODUCTS, INC. www.powerdeliveryproducts.com
The Horstmann line of faulted circuit indicators for URD cable
and overhead. Smart Grid applications for SCADA and Distribution Automation.
RADAR ENGINEERS www.radarengineers.com
Primary and secondary URD fault locators, cable locators, RFI locators.

nVENT (Formerly Erico) www.nvent.com
CADWELD exothermic connectors. ERITECH ground rods and bonding
systems, lightning protection products.

RAYTECH USA INC. www.raytechusa.com
Portable test and measurement equipment including; transformer turns ratio
meters, winding resistance meters, micro-ohm meters.

ESTEX MFG www.estexmfg.com
Tool bags, tool buckets, tool aprons, glove bags, dirt tarps, safety vests.

RIPLEY TOOLS www.ripley-tools.com
Utility Tool brand wire and cable preparation tools.

HIGHLINE PRODUCTS www.highlineproducts.com
A Division of MacLean Power Systems: Fiberglass secondary and primary
pedestals. Transformer and switchgear box pads. Wind farm products.
Polymer concrete pull boxes.

RITZ INSTRUMENT TRANSFORMERS www.ritzusa.com
Instrument transformers up to 230kV, CCVT’s. 600-volt CT’s and PT’s for
metering applications.

HUSKIE TOOLS, INC. www.huskietools.com
Precision hydraulic battery-operated compression and cutting tools. Tiiger pole
puller.
INERTIA ENGINEERING www.inertiaworks.com
LineBOSS 3-phase, group operated, load break switches 15-69Kv.
INERTIA - REPL www.inertia-repl.com
Heat shrink and cold shrink cable terminations

SOUTHWIRE –Energy Division www.southwire.com
Full line of wire & cable products including ACSR, medium voltage cable, 600volt secondary. VR2 Overhead Wire.
SUN-TECH/FISHER PIERCE/RIPLEY www.sun-tech.biz
Solid state photo controls. High quality LED photo controls.
TECH PRODUCTS, INC. www.techproducts.com
Identification Tag Systems, Signs Nameplates for Utilities.

KADDAS ENTERPRISES, INC. www.kaddas.com
Products to prevent animal caused outages

VON CORPORATION www.voncorp.com
Thumpers, burners, D.C. testers & hipots, glove & blanket testers,
Arc Reflection Systems.

KRENZ & COMPANY www.krenzvent.com
Cooling fans, controls, mounting hardware for power transformers.

W. J. WHATLEY, INC. www.whatley.com
Fiberglass street light poles and arms, decorative light poles.
WEG TRANSFORMERS USA (formerly CG Power) www.weg.net
Power transformers up to 500 MVA, 500KV. Mobile Substations.
Three-phase pad mounts.
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